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TIMBF~ING IN THJ~ WARRBN DISTRICT,
COCIIISE COUNTY,ARmZONA.
,(1) Looation and Desoription of the District.
(2) System of Timbering Employed.
(a) Tunnel Timbering
(b) stope Timbering
1 General Description of Methods of Stoping
2 Framing of Timbers used-in Copper Queen Stopes.
3 Calumet and Arizona.
4 Shattuck and Arizona
~.,(o) Timbering in Heavy Ground.
A description of method used to timber heavy
ground and how to hold the ground 0
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Mountains in the south"'ea.stern part of~ 'Ari:iQn~;ab6ut'" seven
miles from the Mexioan Boundary.
This districteomprisoe one of tIle largest copper produc-
ing areas of the United states. The prinoipal town,Bisbee,
.
is crowded into a few narrow confluent ravines,near the heart
of the range,being oonneoted with the world on the east by the
El Paso and Southwastern Railroad and on the west by branches
of' the same road to Benson and thenoe to the main line of the
Southern Paoific.
The prinoipal mines of the district are the Oopper Queen,
Calumet and Arizona and the Sbattuck and Arizona,whicb use
about two million feet of timber per month, principally
Oregon white pine, there being little or no timber in the 1m~
• •
mediate district. Jumipers and oa.ks of some size were former--
ly abundant but the demand for fire wood has exhausted the
supply.
Until the irltroduotion of the matte process in the Copper
Queen smelter,oaks were found on the streets of Bisbee but
•
the sulphurous fumes Boon destroYed them•
•
"Onoe each Yea.r, just a.fter the summer rains, the oountry
awakens for a briefper10d from its long drOUght to a belated
. spring. Grasses wave over many of the hill sloPes and. gay-
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rrhe principal'.res, of the district are ox:l.c11.. zod ores,
SllCh an argurite,malachite ancl ot1.prite,wr):]cl1 pass at a
va.rtable d.epth into una1 terecl Blllphides. ':'11e ore bO:"llos
which are generally developed in the zcne of motamorphic
s1.1tca,tes,S1J.rrOllnding t~'je porphyry,at Sacramellto IIill,as
vtell as sometimes otltsid.c of it ,form IH,rge, irregtllarly
dietrib1.1ted, but nearly tabular masses ,which arc' generally
parallel to the limestone bedding.
Th'1square set system of timbering is universally em-
~'. I
pleyed in the diatrict.Tho·stopes are filled with waste
or "Gob" as soon as pOBS ible after trle extracti,011 of t11e
-
ore. The waBte is generally obtained f'rom tl1e stlrface· but
where there is considerable development work bein~ oarried
on, tl1e waste is obtained :from tl'lis souroe •
.An examin.at,iorl o:f tho COPF'er Queen (w!1ich is -in excellent
,condition ar:c~ has been a good prodllcer f'cr nearly tr..irty
. .,.'~ :,
yeQra) shows conolusively t,l1a t . tt.e sqll.arc set s:)rstem is
a suooess •
'~
rr11e timber uwsed is all fran:ed atock,w1th f'ew except:1.oris
, ,
•
In veJ:~Y heavy ground we ma~r find round timber but such




(1 ) General Description of !!ethod of stopi:ng
(2) Framin,g of Timbers used in Copper Q.ueen stopeSa
. .-
(3) Calumet and Arizona
(4) Shattuok and Arizona.
(a) TUNNEL TIMBERING •
•
The usual size of drifts is f1veby seven feet. Where the
rook is hard there is no timbering but in Boft ground the
usual tunnel eet is used as shown on Plate I,Fig.I.
Posts 12" X 12",6'6" long. They are not framed at the bottom.
On the top 1a & shoulder of 1- to fit into the shoulder of the
cap so when the timbers take weight theY will wedge together.
The oaps are 12" X 12", 4'10" long with a I" shoulder to
catoh the shoulder of' the post. The shoulder has a :race of
11 inches so that the end of the oap will meet the post ~lush.
Sills are used when the ground warran.te their Use. They
are "12" X 12", 6 t lon~ framed similar to the oape so as to
hold the bottom of the poat in plaoe.
Where there is great horizontal pressure batter blocks are
used in place of a sill. When theY are used the post is set
upon a blook ~d then both block and post are wedged by the
..
batter blocks as shown on plate I,Fig.II.
Where the ground 1a very easy to hold and the bottom of
the drift is good, sills are not used, the posta being plaoed
'lipan 2" boards,known as foot blockswhloh are wedged tightly.
41n bl.ock1ng,gres~t care is taken in order that the blooks
. may catoh the post and cap and also that the pressure on the
blooking may be as even- as possible.
The sets are lagged with split lageing all the way around.
Braoes are made· of lagging which are placed at thejunotion
of the post with the cap. In this manner one brace can hold
both post and cap.




(1) General Description of Methods of Stop1n~,
\~en an ore body has been blooked out the first thing dane
~ is to raise to the next level BO that as soon as the ore is
taken out waste or -gob" oan be dropped from the level above
to ~111 1n the sets mined out and in this manner 1 reduee the
psss1b111ty of caves to a minimum. It is also easier to lower
timbers than to hoist them whioh1s another advantage to be
gained by raising before etoplng has proceeded vary far.
After the completion of the raise the a1l1 floor is mined out
and then the stope is carried upward,eaoh f'loor being ·!obbedtt
as soon as possible.
The sill floor is made 8 t high so as to permit an opening
for the ohutes,high enough to load the oars. In order to make
the eets come out even,when the stope is oarried through to
the next level,a. short set 10 used, being the first set above
the a1ll floor set. ·This eat is 3'· high. When an .ore bodY' .
•
is stoped a dr1:ft·is run the full length of the ore body and
timbered with sill floor sets instead of the tunnel sets.!h1s.
•5
drift is then worked off with lead setB.~h~ leadse!s are
. .
followed with oorner sets until they have the sill floor
thoroughly worked out.
When the aill floor is well started theY begin upon the
next set above so that by the time the eill floor has been
thoroughly worked out the work is up as far as the third or
f'ourth set. They now start to "gob" the sill floor and in this
.,
manner the ore oan be mined with little fear of big caves.
Thin is the. practioe in all the mines of the distr1ct,the
only differenoe being that of framing the timbers.
After the sill floor ha.s been minod out one oan get at the
ore from the eet below and with a small hammer drill,m1ne with
great ease and rapidity and at oomparatively low ooat. See
Plate A.
1he fr&m1ng of timbers is as follows:
(2) Copper Queen. See Plate II.
Sill floor set 12" X 12" timber. Post 8' high,havtng 8"
" 'J 1fie, potton1
horn,6u t 8 u on top,be1ng bald headed onA~ as sills are
,0 .Jl;
always used, the si11e being 12' X 12t-4~in the cleah,fram'ed
to fit bottom of poat.
The oap has a2" shoulder ,vith an 8" X 12" face,4'lO" long.
The tie is not framed, using a 10· X 12" timber,4' 10'w long.
If 12" X 12- are used theY have a 1" shoulder with 10" X 12ft
fa.oe.
Sizes of Bets above the sill· floor ,&ad eets: 2 posts,2 oaps
68" horn from the post below so that each post rests on the
post below aIld the line of greatest resistanoe is vertical.
The tie and cap are the same as a sill floor set.
~Corner set. One pOBt,one ~,one tie. ·Framed same as above.
The sete are covered over with plank 2" t 12" eo that when
the set ~bove is taken out we have a good floor to "muck off".
All raises are l~ned with split legging,costing seven cents
a pieoe.
(3) Oalumet and Arizona. See Plate III.
Oap.4'lO· long with a 2" shoulder and 8"X 12" face •
....
Tie. Use a 10· X 12" timber or frame a 12" X 12". Have 1"
shoulder with 10" X 12" face,4'19" long.
Post. 5 t 10" long,ha.ving 12· horn with a e"X 4 ft face 80 framed
that it will fit side by side w1~h the ho~n from post above.
All above timbers are 12- X 12"
(4) Shattuok ahd Arizona.
Timbers 12ft X 12".
See Plate IV.
Caps 12ft X 12- - 4'10" long.
~~TenantB with 4" shoulder and faco 8" X gft.
Tie 10" X 12" - _'10" long,not framed.
Post 12" X 12" tenants with 2" shoulder and an 8D X 8" faoe •
.
The tenants of the sill end of the poet in this case is not
baldheaded but has a Itt shoulder with a 10" X 10" faoe.
This method of framing is used because of the greater horizon-
tal pressure rather than vertical.
7TIMBERING IN HEAVY GROUND.
Ple~te V.
..
There is not any regular method of attao(ing heavy ground
because each body presents a new problem. In mining heavy
ground the stopee are carried but three or four sets wide.
Ground that will not hold While the timbers are being placed
is worked with apiling,rnade of 4 ft X 6- timbers 8 t long and
pointed at one end.
A few lagging or planks,as the case may be,are removed and
the spiling driven Over the cap in the direction of the next
4f"
set to be taken out. The first one is kept a little ahead o~
the seoond and the seoond ahead of the third,and so on. Plate
V,Fig.I.
If this holds the ground, the whole set is being proteoted
by epi11ng. Then the post and oap or post and tie are put in
a.nd blooked and then the tie and oap ~) placed and blookad.
The sp11ing is drawn with disoretion and the set lagged as
theY are withdrawn so as to prevent all possible chance of
,
a run.
Sometimes it is necessary to re-inforce the ep11ing,due to
grea.t weight. Then a boom ls,used,bei.ng an 8" X8 tt •
Ona end is projeoted at the end of the spiling and §~QrQftB­
bar placed between it and the epiling while the other end
is blocked under the timbers overhead and wedged tightly,in
order to take the weight .on the sp11ing. Pla.te V.Fig.II •
. To brace the oape and ties in heavy ground theY are re-
inforoed by means ofa false set, generally of 6- X 12ft
""-
timbers with 12" faoe placed at the poat. -r~dt"Q...VF',\c::...
,8
-
Timber should be"eaeed off" continually. That is when the
back settles, the lagging should be removed a.nd, the dirt picked
down so as to relieve the weight from the timbers and 8&Ye
•
them as long as it 1s poosible and also keep the weight away
from the center of the seta so that strongest part of set may
take it.
Very o~tenangle braces are made use of. Plate VI,Pig.lll •
•
The Bet then has the appearanoe of a diamond and the braoes are
out and beveled to fit the narrow corners of' the set and wedged
tightly.
Diamond braoes are used in the same way except that they go
in overhead.
In general We may Bay that when bad or heavy ground is 'work-
ed great oare should be exerted BO as to prevent it from start~
ing to eave. Onoe it has started it is almost.an impossibility
to stop it but by keeping the ground well keyed up the chanoes
are that it w111 not get a start.
In ground where suoh timbering is required a set is . gobbed
immediately after the extraotion of' the ore.
A very ef~ect1ve method u~ed in holding heavy ground is by
means of bulk heading. Instead of using waste to fill the
sets old timbers are put,in eac~ laYer at right angles to the
one belo'W,thet1mbars being wedged very tightly. In this
manner we have a solid masBoftimbers Which has a very great
resistanoe, .In fact the ~eate.tthat can be obtained by using.
; ......'..,.~
. .
!t1mber. ~ '.. " '~. m1ght:be8' splend14ohanoe to Use'oonorete
. . ..\
andw1th the inoreasing. oost of' t1mberand the deorea.sing .ost
c,t' ooncrete it. would seem that indue course of time ooncrete
. '
will replace-wood as a support f'or heavy ground.
Timber merely serves to -keY up" the ground and not to
hold its weight. All the timber in _the uni.verse. could not
hold up an ore bod)'" by1ts bearing pOwer.
9
